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We will be gUd to rcccttcfcotfiftinlcaUoBt
from our friends on any aad all imbjects o f
pcneral interest btft y ' l l" I :

TT.e name of - the1 writer' a irst alitaji b
furnhshed to the Editoi. ,

f

Sundays ex-- V

fibbed every afternoon,

ccpted by

JOSH. T. JAMES,
EPITOK AND i'KOPKI ETOU.

' ,f:RirTIONS, POSTAGE PAID.
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Tefi $5 00 Six months, $2 60 ; Three
p,e ft n onth. 60 cents. milt'
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Now Advertisements. v

"7' : Wanted.:-."-
IJ1'0 FIliST CLASS BAKHEHS to wcrk

oil wages. . Apply to the undcrsirnci! -- in the

National Bank building '

I. FUitMAXriKl,
au 27 Cor. Front and Prince?.

" Dyeing and Cleaning.
PIRICES DEDUCED at the ladies aud gen- -

tlemen'a First Class Heai Quarters, North
side Marketsreet, between Secotd and Third
streets. Good work speaks for itself. Call
and examine. Kid Cloves and finest Lacea a
specialtr. , Af enU for tho celebrated Statcn
xsiana juycmg, orKS. aug L'7

Wanted,
MIDDLE AGKD WOMAN

wash and ir n for a small family, Kir. j,

mcnt steady und good wages' paid.

Addressbox 213 rodofficu.

Lost.
JATE

YESTiiRDAY-AFTKUXUO- N on

Third street, South of S't.-John- Church, a

LADY'S LACE HANDKERCHIEF. A lib

eral reward. will be paid for its .recovery if

lift at the Review ofiice.

Last Week.
CALL AND SECURE BARGAINS IN

Tobacco. Stafionrrv. Chrinio-- .

Frames, Ac. A lot of Fancy Candy whicli
I will sell at les3 than cost. Two Silvcv
Mounted Show Caes, finest in the citv, at

"

aug 27 21. Market" St.

Notice.
J AM PURCHASING at the higli.a mar

ket rated

OLD COUNTY WARRANTS .CLAIM;?

aga'n3t the County of N-c- Hanover.

DAN O'CONNOR,
aug 27 Next, to Court House

GRAND FAMILY EXCURSION

UTTTTSTiTlWrrt TXXX.iaB I -

To Smithville and lialdhirad, on tho Uar;'rc
MODOC,

Thursday, Aug. 30th.
Music bv the Italian Strin-- r Rand. Re

freshments at city prices. Plenty of ico water
free. -

Tickets for sale at tho liookstorr.a and hn.it.
and by any member of the Whilicg Riilc, at
tne ion owmir reaucea nrices :

Gentlemen. 7S""cenls.-Ladie-
s. 50 cent

LadrWid ent!emari,$f.6(r.'CIindren under
12 vcars old. 25 cpnts.

iJoat will leave Market sL Dock at 8 o elk,
a.m. ....... J.OHNiW. GORDON.

'aug 27 Manager

Still Ahead !
QUTvJFAYORlTE, THE PtARll SHIRT,

still maintains as it justly merits the lead.

Remember it is guaranteed to be.-fcad- of

the very best material, that th? lit is perfect

and that the workmanfhip is not in

the least.
"'

-
L

The PEARL is bevond doubt the cheap -- t

Shirt in the market.

ONLY ONE D OLLAE .

A. David
aug 27

Material for Home
Made Pickles.

I WOULD CALL ESPECIAL ATTEN--
- ' '

l i

TION TO MY"

Assorted Spices,
f Put un

Expressly for those Making
their own Pickles.

No Weighing,

No Assorting.

Prepared for Immediate L'te.

A Great Convenience.

JOHN L. BOATWRIGHT,
' Pamily: Oroccr, ,

, 5 6l 7 Worth Pront St.
aug 27

tt
' i

.'.. r '' T'

Store Robbed.
From a gentleman, just from Shelby, we

learn that the store of Messrs Suttle
Bostic Bros., was burglariously entered on
F iday night and tht thieves succeeded in
carrying off about $500 worth of goods.
There is no clue as to the perpetrators "of
the theft.

Fine Tobacco.
We were shown this morning a tobacco

leaf measuring 2 feet in length and
13 inches broad, raised on the plan
tation of Claus Schriver, Esq., on Stur
geon creek, about ten miles from the city.
It is said the leaf is not fully developed
as yet. Mr. Schriver has a field cultiva
ted in tobacco of which !the leaf is but
a sample; We think people are begin
ning to learn that fine tobacco-ca- n be
raised in the east.

Pender commissioners,
The Board of County Commissioners for

Pender county met at Burgaw this morn- -
rag. We have no advices of the proceed
ings as our informant left before' the
session had concluded, but it is more than
probable that they ill to-d- ay proclaim
Burgaw as the county seat, and it is a?so
thought that they will at once make ar
rangements for the erection of a tempo
rary Court House building. They meet
again next Monday, tho session to-d- ay

having been adjourned from a meeting
held last Monday at South Washington.

Watermelon Patch Robbed.
Thursday night last, John McKov

colored, living at Hilton, had his water-
melon patch robbed of fifteen of the
choi est of his melons and on Friday night
he determined to Watch for his nocturnal
visitors. Armed with a sho gun and
followed by three .hounds he took his
"stand" under a tree near the patch, i He
had hardly seated himself when he heard
voices and the dogs commenced to bark.
Mclvoy saw three men crawl over the
fence and fired upon them. He ran them
for some time but they escaped through a
swamp. On going back to iho. fonra
see what- fEw. Li shot. had. ho found .a
black felt hat and a revolver (7 shots) on
the ground, which the thieves dronped on
their hasty retreat. They can obtain
them by calling on John and proving the
property. '

AboutiTlie Last of the Season.
The Whiting Rifles will give an excurr

sion to Smlthville and Bald Head on the
barge Modoc on Thursday next 80thihSt.
which will probably be about the last ex
cursion of the season.

During the last few days the Modoc Ikis
been made more comfortable by the ad
dition of a new awning covering the en
tire upper and lower decks, giving ample
room for four sets of dancers at a time on
each deck. ' The saloon is large and com
fortable, with state rooms opening into it
and a feature of this excursion wul be the
presence of a female servant to attend to
their wants. Refreshments will be served
onboard at city prices, a good string
band will be taken along for the accom-

modation of the dancers and every effort
will bo made to ensure the comfort and
enjoyment of those whe arc present. The

i

price of tickets has been reduced, the i ob
ject of the company being to raise funds
for the purchase of uniforms.

' '

Quarterly Meetings.
Fourth round of appointments as made

by Rev. William S. Black, Presithng
Elder, for the Wilmington District, Meth-

odist E. Church, South. 1 '

Magnolia, at Providence. ....Sept. 1 2
Wilmington, Fifth Street Sept. 8 9
Cokcsbury and Coharie Mis-

sion atCokcsbury .Sept. 15 16
Whiteville and Waccarhaw i

Mission at Shitoh. . . . ......Sept. 22 23
Clinton f ................Sept. 29 SO

Wilminzton, Front Street Oct. 6 7
Smithviilc, at Concord... Oct. 13 14
Onslow, at Queen:s Creek Oct. 20 21
Elizabeth, at Elizabcthtown...Oct. 27 28
Bladen, at "Windsor ........ .Nov. 3 4
Topsail, at Wcsleyan Chapel. No v. 10 11
Kcnansville, Wesley Chapel.. Not. 17 18

The People Want Proof
There is no medicine prescribed --by

physicians, or sold by Uruggists, that
carries such evidence of its success and
superior virture of Boschee's German
Sybup for severe Coughs, Colds settled on
the breast, Consumption, or any disease
of the Throat and Lungs. A proofofjthat
fact is that any person afflicted, can get a
Sample Bottle fot 10 cents and try its
superior effect before buying the regular
sire at 75 cents. It has lately been intro-
duced in this country from Germany,
audits wonderful! cures are astonishing
every ono that use it. Three doses will
relieve any case. Try it. ,m. f

1,

Beef has advanced a little in this mar-

ket it now being worth 21 to 3 cts on the
W "hoof. i '

a,ontW f
b'r carriers.

Therebtr, in 7 Pt of the citj, at the
'r rttc?or 13 cenU per week. V

Ltu4lfrteflowndUberaL
Sotwcriber. will please report any and

glares to receive their papers regularlj.

Mt,.. for e Premium W.t of
the we1 niaic x.

by C. B. Dcnson, Secretary,
:A:jJJJfof the Executive Committee.
'"Autocall attention to the follow-"- e

J--
nt donations for the premium

ISStW'. 1 the old and reliable
. m .V Son manufacturers

Stb Fourth street, Philadelphia, Ta.,
h the aid of our esteemed chairman

JteExccntire Committee, A. Creech,
? who has been dealing with-thi- s

Si far wan j years. They accompany
with very attractive cards,

ISal clistribution at the Fair. We
Vtbis superb example of liberality

11

til malc known by our brethren pf
5re throughout the Stte,

u:t.lnnJ finn welt
L.n fLiitcr. $3 75

, pair children 's h no kid wel t heel
3 25

'pair Misses fine V. Pebble Doub-

le Sole Dutton Gaiter, 00
Misees fine D. Double Sole

1 paia
...licli Km! s. ' 3 75

1 pair Misses lied rlm key Morocco
fltdola Slippers, Black Patent

' trimmings, G 50- lace

h pair Boy
5 French C.ilf Hand Sewe-

d Double Sole Buckle Alexis
Shoes.

'
. b

1 pair Ladies' French Oiled Goat
Stitched Double Sole Button Gait-

er.
' 10 00

1 pair Ladies' Curacoa Kid Stitched
Welt Heel ttuttou Gaiter, 7 50

1 pit Lulies' English Lasting
Stitched Welt Heel Side Lace
tliitcrMl Cur. Red Foxed, C 50

1 pir Ladies1 French Kid Pump-h- wl

Button Gaiter. 12 0
0

1 pair Ladies' Curacoa Kid Pump-he- el

Empress Slippers, G 50
I pair Lndles' fine B Pebble Doub-

le Sole Polish Boots, 5 00
I I a:r Laau-- French Cid f Double

ixJc Pulisli Boots,
'

5 00
1 oairLadies' English Listing Stitch

Welt Heel Button Gaiter, full Cur.
Kid Foxed, 7 50

LOCAL NEWS.
New Advertisements.

Da m O'Connor Notice.
A. David Still Ahead. "

. ir. uuiiwuK, juanager urana xainuy
Eicursion.

Sec ad "Djcing and Cleaning."
See ad "Lost." :
T. Ef. IIeith Last Week.
Wntcd- -A Cook.
J 'hs L. Boatwright Material for Home

Me Pickles-Vine- gar Family Groceries.
I. FnMAssKi-Wan- t?d.

A D. C.ZAix-Balti- more S. S. Line.
A. D. C.Azvrx-X- ew York S. S. Line.
Brunswick Court commences to-d- ay at

niithvillc.

ABSMt,the last Summer month, has but
f ur days

A stone gutter is being constructed on
'! Xorth side of Valnllt street running
l!r,gh from Fourth to Front.

Mr. Dan. U'Conner, next door to the
wwrt House, is purchasing old county
WirTaDls and'claims and paying the high-- et

market rates for them. '

Atkinson and Lyman were both
XsacUle last week and both served in

Episcopal Church ia that place on the
;;''ofbtwCek, the 19th inst.

jot of weeds were cut down by order
,lc city authorities a few days since in
vacant premises just South of the Post

nd thcjare there yet, rotting in the
7Dlot adding much to the health of
in? uej., I'borhood.

jco. Patterson, D. D., of this citv,
'"ifct. Paul's Church in Atmista

rd,iy mom
th late Rev. Mr. Clarke, who died
deD,ya few weeks ago, was the

Quit? Sick.
,. UreSret to learn that. fSnt. W. S.

Ut, Solicitor for this judicial district,
sick at his residence in this City.

. .Utles Solicitor at Brdhswick Court
attended to by Jno. D. Bellamy,

I..
fyllowiu2 is the list of unmailablc

Remaining in the city postofficc :

U, rwc:on, Xor. Bark ''Jucs'Capt.,
ce of or. & Sw. Consulate

Drein and Cleaning.

of th,. Dyeiug audCleaninc house on

NTi
8lrCCt' 'ortu side,Jbetween Second

i Those who hare had work
'ic ther

ofj 1 7 111 Yer lavoraoie icrms
i . Pnctor is also agent for the
waStateP Island Dyeing Works.

t. . --

"ISaaU l..i , . .
frth aurei leaves procured
will 1 COttmonrcl tree, when scalded
the ftt,

D a good Native poultice for

vOKinunicatioM must b ir I it ten only on
oae'side of the arr.' t i -

'
"

i'trsenalHics must be avoided.'
'; ;

. i
Andit i4 especially and partlcaUrly under --

stood that&c editor docs cot always endors
the views' of corrcspondentyj unless to'cUted
in tte editorial columns.

Now Advortisemonta.

CLYDE'S
ew

AND -
,

Wilmington, Mf CM
Steamship Line,

She Stoamcr ,

R ECU L ATO R f
CAPT. DOANE,

WILL SAIL FROM NEW YORK O.V

SATURDAY, SEPT. 1.

Shippcra can rely upon the'protnpt
sailing of Steamers as advertised. TS2

For Freight Engagements apply to '

A. S. CAZAUZ. Agent;
Wilmingrton, tJ. O.

L. S. UELDEN, Solicitinpr ArcnL
WM P. CLYDE ;A CO., General Agent

6 bowling Urccn, or Pier 13, N. B., New
a ork. aug 27

alt i more
AX1

Wilmington, N. C.,
STEAMSHIP LINE

fho Steamer

. FOLEY,
CAPT. PRICE,

WILL SAIL FROM BALTIMORE ON

I Saturday, Sept. 1.

.
xf Shippers can rely upon the prompt

sailing of steamers as advertised. 2 r

trough Bills of Iiading" given
to and from. I'hiladelphia, and ProniptDispatch guaranteed.

(

For Freight Engagements apply to
A. D.. CAZAUZ, Agent,

Wilmington, II. C.
L. H. HELD EN, Soliciting Agent.

REUREN FOSTER, General Agent
Corner Lee and Light Streets, Baltiaorci u

aug 21

Faii ly Groceries
the Dullest assortment or

FIRST-CLAS- S
' r :.

FAMILY GROCERIES,
iu tLcj State, to be found always at

s & 7 north Front st..

GOODS DELIVERED FREE.

Any...:.c Ivaving Ih-Zi- r oidcra duriug the

d.y uuy rely upon their prompt delivery.

lal ivaya foiljw the, downward prices,

and can a.-jti-re all who patronize jtnc that
i w:n

SELL AS LOW

m can lo found in the c'ttv.

CASH A CONSIDERATION
. ... .

John l. coatwrigiit,
Family Grocer,

5 & 7 North Front St.
aug '2 '

.
f

Northern Potatoes
URLS. NOKTHSRX POTATOES.25

Jojt received. "
i

JOII.V L. DOATWBIdHT,

5 & 7 yorth Front SU

City Court.
The Mayor pro tern . had q uitc an inter--

csting session this morning in the way of
items for a reporter, there being no less
than three cases for His Honor s investi
gation, which were disposed of as folio wt:

The first case called was that of George
Reid, for cutting.Charlotte Haggie in the
arm with a pen knife on last Friday
evening, the trial (having been postponed
until this morning at defendant's request
on account of the absence of witnesses.
Thrcc-dirt- y looking ' wenches appeared as
witnesses for the prosecution, among them
Charlotte Haggie herself, and all testified
in substance as follows: That as Charlotte
UaSgicJ Dora Williams and Ktnma Hag
gie were walking down Front street, on
Friday afternoon, that the defendant,
George Reid, piadef some remark about
"there goes barefoot," which brought
about an altercation .between Charlotte
Haggie and George Reid, when ihe latter
drew his iicn knife and stabbed Charlotte
Haggie in the left arm, after having pre
viously cursed aifd. abused her. Some of
the defendant's witnesses testified that he
attempted to rid himself of the the women
by walking away from them, and that
ho was fallowed up by the women, who
crowded around him when he turned and
cut the woman Charlotte Haggie with his

nifo. None of the witnesses for the de
fense seemed to have any knowledge of
the commencement of the difficulty. The
Mayor pro tcm. pronounced judgment
gainst the defendant in the sttapc of a

fine of teti dollars or ten days imprison-
ment. The parties to the difficulty are
all colored. i

The boy George Reid is the son of very
respectable colored parents, and the women
arc miserable, filthy, loose characters,
who arc said to spend ihe most of their
time on the streets, both day and night.
His Honor, no doubt, took all this into
consideration in rendering judgment.

The next case, was that of Fred Wil--
liamsj colored, charged with creating a
disturbance on the, street and insulting
officer Greene of the nidit police force
whilo in the UivAiaio of LIo Uutjr. IVr

liams was arrested Saturday night by of-

ficer Green ann taken to the guard house,
but was subsequently released on bail for
his appearance at the City iCourt this
morning..... '

Officer Greene testified on oath, that hj
had been complained to by several citi
zens, on Saturday night, prior to his mak- -

g the arrestitbat Williams and his crowd

of stevedores, whom he was paying off on

Market street, were a nuisance, and that
he had notified the defendant twice before!

arresting him that he must keep quiet,
and that finally he ordered him to leave

Jbe street with hrs crowd, and that the dc-fed- aut

Tefuscd to obey,him, that he then
told him, if he did rot leave he would ar-

rest him, that the defendant told him ho

couldn't arrest him, whereupon he placed
his haud in his collar and made the arrest.

Ben Williams and Funny Modre swora

in substance that Fred Williams' was not

akioii any noise and that when the po

liceman told h;m to consider himself un-

der arrest that he'said all'right, ho would,

go with him, just let him put up his book.

Officer Greene, while Funny Moore was

Civm2 m ins testimony, assxu lcavo oi
Mayor to make a statement, which was

granted , when he tojd His Honor that he

had summoned the witness, Funny Moore

to assist in the arrest, and that he refused

by running oflj this the witness denied

stating that it was another man with a

white coat on. .

After hearing both sides' of the case,

His Honor asked the Chief andjCaptain of

the day police, if, the defendant had

ever been there before ; and was told that
he had not, whereupon, the Maypr pro
temp., after delivcrfngl a short lecture to
tho prisoner, in which he took occasion ten

speak of the efficiency of the policeman

who made the arrest, dismissed the case

with the admonition, however, that the de-

fendant must never give occasion for an-oth- er

arrest.
The next case was Charles Davis, for

disorderly conduct. 'There being nq prose

cuting witnesees, the case was dismissed. I

m. . i i i .i in: f u 1

XniS COnClUueu iiue aitiiu vi iuc tuuu v

to-da- y.
i ,

The Mayor, pJo temp., the! Chief of po-

lice, the Captain of the same, and all

other parties concerned, will please accept

tho reporter'u thanks for the snenal items

(liw hvft hnrewith furnished us. Do it
again. ...

i .'

i i -

Tn JnTvVwrn 7tfni ShdltAU of a brood
rvf ohirkonR --three rnonths old. hatched OUt

during a thunder storm,with nary afeathet

Pass It Along.
Over the fields comes a frrurrancn swrrt.
And the joy of summer woul I Iks complete,vum x taicu iuc ssounu oi i:er comiiif; ieei

Old bong.

Conld I feel her chavmlnt; presence licar.Could I, watching and Avaitins, ec or hear
Ihe soothing flap of her sunny ear.

fit. IxjuLs Journal.
Cbtild I see, where morning zephyr blows,
The pearly tints of the dawn disciosc
The bloom on the end of .her red,. i ed nose. .

Ilawkeye.

Whetikvcfafes IbJc cross-l-ot lane she sighfc-- ,

Could I cross acros a glad surprise
And watch the cross of her criss-cro- ss e yes

Kx. (ibrgotteii.)

Along the stubble, against the storm
She moeys, whistling through the farm,
Her bustle slung over her freckled ami.

2 ev Yoii; Graphic.

The flowers bloom brighter wlierc she,standi
And I'd ask for neither gold nor lands
Could I sofily press her warty hands.'

!Norristown Herald.
Ane when the sun coes down, gold red.
And her sweet smile splits oil half of her

head
The barkeeper asks me what I said.

New York Herald.

And I'd twine sunflowers iu her cardinal
hair;

And I'd swear that her freckled face was
fair.

That her tufted mole was a treasure rare. '

Norfolk Virginian.

And when with a smile, both tender and
sweet,

She calmly unfolds her No. G feet,
I'd fake a back seat.

AV I LM ISGTON KKVIEW.

lVo Tax on Paintings.
Mr. C. E. Burr, proprietor of Burr's

Oceanicon, is in receipt of a letter from the
State Treasurer in response to an enquiry
forwarded to the AtlorncyGcncral in re-

ference to the tax on his exhibition, which
says that "Section S. Schedule, B. of the
Revenue Atft exempts from State and
County taxation, the exhibition of the
paintings mentioned." Mr. Harlow, Mr.
Burr's agent, had already paid; the tax to
the Register of Deeds and holds his re-

ceipt therefor. He will at once make
application to have, the amount refunded.

Caught.
A man living in Paddy's Hollow has

had reason to suspect his wife of infi
delity to her marrirge vows and on yes
terday laid a trap to catch her. The un-

suspected female and her paramour stcA

ped into itand were caught.! Just about
tbafc UU1U a "" mCSSUgU nuiu r;ciiwna niir
came for tho police stationed in the

Hollow, stating war Was goiug on and re-

quired his instant attentiou. During the

absance of the police from the Hollow the

outraged husbaud laid kthe lash upon his

faithless Mother half." They were after-

wards arrested and carried to the station
house to answer tu the charge of disorder-

ly conduct.

A Hungry Thief. ,

Some time.betwccn 11 o'clock Saturday
night and early Sunday morning smc one

entered the grocery establishment .of Mr.

James C. Stevenson, on Maikct) street,

and after replenishing his dyspeptic
pocket-boo- k and satiating his appetite
quietly left. An entrance into the estab-

lishment was made by prizing of one of

the iron bars across the back window.

When admission had becu gained the

thief took a large fine looking ham and
i.i;n,l olirmt oo.mncVi ho. r.niild rori

sumc and left tho remainder on the coun-- i

ten he then1 topped off with the candy

and oranges, which were near the front
window, lit a pigar, paid his respects to

the till and left the establishment. From

appearances it was one of the coolest and
boldest robberies we have ever heard of.

Mr. Stevenson's loss was light. The thief
was either frightened off or simply went

n for a square meal and a very httlc
pocket change. j

The Thermometer.
From the United States Signal Office at

this place we obtain the following report

of the thermometer, as taken this morn- -

ins: !at 7:31 o'clock :

Augusta, 75; Cairo, 71; J Charleston,

81; Cincinnati, G8 ; Corsicana, 71; Fort
Gibson, 74 Galveston, 82 ; Indianola, 85;
Jacksonville, 81 ; Key W est, SI jKnoxvillc

61 ; Lynchburg, 74 ; Memphis, 27 ; Mobile,

79; Montgomery, 7G ; Nashville, 73; Xew

Orleans, 74 ; New York, 71; Norfolk, 77 ;

Pittsburgh, 62; Punta Rassa, 7S ; Savan-

nah, 81; Shreveport, 70 St. Ixiuis, 74; St.

Marks, 73 ; Vicksburg, 74 ; Washington,

74; Wilmington, 77.

THE PRESENT SUPERIORITY of
the age over the past is largely determined
by the excellence and cheapness of articles
of daily use. Among thesemust bo pre-

ferred such a household boon ai Doolby's
Yeast Powdeb, which is the ruling
farorite with the public. The cans are
always full weight, and the powder itself
pure, strong and perfect in its adaptations
of use.

An entrance from Front street to Fur-mansk- Fs

Barber shop, under the National
Bank, Is being made. . ;

Vinegar.
A PULE CIDER AND WHITE

WINE YINEGAll;

GUARANTEED.

JOHN L. DO ATWRIG LIT,

.
' Family (Xroccr,j I ; :

ro, 7 'North Front SL
' aug 27 '

s ;,; - ;on the whole brood. -' -oi allaying neuralgia. .
'


